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THE Parks and Gardens Committee of the Toronto City
Council bas succeeded in a period of five or six years in
transforming the casiemt halfofToronto Island into a delightful
park. The swreepings from the city streets, and soil from exca-
vations for new buildings, etc., have been carried to the island
on scois and there used to, fill up the lagoons. *On the land
thus "made," young tres have been abundantly planted, and
have already attàined sufficient growth to afford a certain amount
of shade, in addition te what may be obtained beneath the trees
of larger grownth on the older part of this section of the Island.
This Island Park will go far to make good the loss which the
citizens have sustained through the short-sightedness of the past,
which has left them almost entirely without central paiks and
squares- in the City proper. Island Park is so noar at hand,
so easily accessible, and no delightfully situated, that its value to
the citizens of this and future generations would indéed be
difficult to estimate. We presame il is the intention ofthe Park
Commissioner to transplant some of the trees, as at present they
stand much too close together. It may also b. remarked that
full advantage will not be taken of the park until the ferries are
compelledl to lower their rates.

ARcHITECTS in England have nany advantages ohich their
confreres on this side of the valer hlave not. Their annual ex-
cursions to historic localities are ahvays full of interest, but this
year the Society of Architects bas carried out the more ambi-
tions project of an excursion to Belgium. Some forty-one nem-

ers avaidel themselves of the trip, and the first excitment
consisted in being presented to te King at his palace at Ostend.
This was on a Saturday. Sunday and Monday wvere spent in
Bruge-being brim-full :of interest. Tuesday was spent in
Ghent, Wednesday in Antwerp, Thursday in Malines, or, as et
is sometimes called. Mectltin, and thence to Brussels-Friday
and Saturday in Brussels, wvith a hurried run to, Louvain. On
the Monday, a portion of the party being unable to remain
longer, left for home, vhile the remainder proceeded to Mons.
Tuesday was spent in Tournai, Wednesday nt Andenarde,
Courtrai, on Thursday, and the last day, Friday, ai Yoes, lenaving
in the afitemoon for Ostend and thence to England on Satur-
day. Many of the party spent considerable time in sketching,
the results being seen n tthe architectural journals. The efect
of such a tnp and in such congenial company, must have
been truly inspiring, and cannot but result in great good to
those participating.

WR publish elsewlsere the proceedings of the first annual
meeting of the Province of Quebec Association of Architects.
Somne 34 out of a membership of about 70 attended, being a very
much larger percentage than that recorded of many similar
organizations. As will be seen, hlie whole of the officers otre
re-elected, wvith the exception of Mr. Hopkins, who positively
declined, wohen the ist vice-president, Mr. Berlinquet, wvas elected
to the position. The annual report indicates a most commend-
able activity on the part of the Council, 21 meetings having
been bell, with the result that incorporation bas been secured,
examinations instituted and a scheme for the mgulation of com-
petitions formulated. The Association bas thus cvinced an
esprit du erfs and a vitality wvorthy of emiulation, and if ils pro-
gress continues at the same ratio, the resultant advance of the
profession will be most marked. The reading of professional
papers and discussions thereon, which proved of so much intlerest
ait the Ontario gatherings, were conspicuous by their absence.
We presume, howvever, that when the Association gathers a little
more strength, and no, thait the wecightier matters have been
put into shape, the members will have time to prepare papers
for future meetings. The remarks of Mr. Berinquet at the
banquet in the eveniang, in proposing the toast of the Quebec
Association, and of the other gentlemen who spoke, should be
pondered over by the members of both Associations. The
toast of the sister Association in Ontario swas happily introduced
by Mr. Roy, woiso gave it due praise as the pioncer organization.
Mr. Doan, in responding, expressed the hope that the time soas
not far distant wien a Dominion Association shoud be formed,
with the provincial Associations in affiliation,


